
—Collegian Photo by Marty ScharrONE HAND FOR EXPERTS—The imaginative Collegian photog-
rapher catches junior gymnast Jay Werner in a one-arm handstand
from below the parallel bars. Werner is one of the "Big Three"
that may bring Penn State its sth National championship.

'Big Three' to Pace
Strong Gym Squad

By MATT MATHEWS
Associate Sports Editor

The last winter sport to open its season will be gymnas-
tics, but in this case the old axiom "last but not least" may be
more correctly applied as "last and best."

The 1959" gymnasticpowerhouse opens its season January
10 against Temple in Recreation Hall according to the
regular season schedule.

But • the first actual . compe-
tition against the Finnish Olym-
pic gymnasts on January 9 will
be the first chance for Coach
Gene Wettstone's proteges to
show their scoring power.
Wettstone, who has coached

the 1948 and 1956 United States
Olympic squads, seriously expects
his collegian crew to give the
European gymnastic champs a
tough battle.

Wettstone will have available
the "Big Three"—his own Olym-
pic protege, Armando Vega, and
two juniors -whom he is groom-
ing for future Olympic competi-
tion, Jay Werner and Lee Cun-
ningham.

The latter two have trained at
the pre-Olympic gymnastic clinic
in Sarasota, Fla., last year and
will again attend the clinic during
this Christmas vacation.

During their sophOmore
years in collegiate competition.
Werner and Cunningham fin-
ished one-two in the Eastern
All-Around championships with
Werner specializing in the fly-

ing rings and Cunningham win-
ning consistently on the side
hors* and high bar.
Werner, who did not regularly

compete in tumbling, finished
second in the Eastern champion-

(Continued on page eight)

Williams to Be Manager
Of 1959 Football Team

Dave Williams, junior in busi-
ness administration from Brad-
ford, was elected head manager
of the 1959 football team.

Lonny Wolfe, junior in business
administration from Pittsburgh,
was selected as associate mana-
ger.

First managers for next season
are Jake Zeller, sophomore in
chemical engineering from Mount
Joy, Robert Elliot, sophomore in
business administration from
Scarsdale, and Charles Suhyda,
sophomore in psychology from
Johnstown,
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Phi Psi, DU Fight for Crown
In IM Boxing Tonight at 8:15

By JOHN BLACK FINALS SCORECARD
Independent

121I—Frick vs. SilversteinPhi Kappa Psi. a new-
comer to the ranks of the
Penn State intramural box-
ing elite, challenges peren-
nial fraternity ring king,
Delta Upsilon, tonight at 8:15
in Recreation Hall. Twenty-six
amateur pugilists will seek in-
dividual championships in the
final round of the 1958 tourna-
ment.

pound championship in the in-
dependent division last year.
posts a record of two decisions
and one forfeit.

135--Bow vs. Waltz
145—Dawson vs. Lohsl
145—Vegt vs. Standish
====3 In the heavyweight class

Neff and Dave Alexander of
Sigma Pi, two ends from Rip
Engle's football squad, will for-
get the virtue of teamwork
and square off against each
other in quest of the little gold
IM medal.

Frattralty
al—Miller. PM Epsilon Pi, TS. Rim-

net. Delt• Upsilon
.126—Maher. Delta Upsilon. vs. Kinser.

Bata Theta Pi
133--Thompson, Delts Taa Delta, vs.

'Acids, Phi Kappa Psi
145—Zierier. Mph. Chl Rho, vs. White.

Alpha Mania Phi
155—Kaosman, Alpha Chi Rho, vs. Por-

ter, Theta :Kt
ISS---Gross. Phi }Calms Psi. vv. De-Delta Upsilon, which shared

the crown with Lambda Chi
Alpha last year and has won it
outright six times since 1949,
led this year's race until Phi
Psi came on with a last round
point surge to threaten DU's
fisticuff supremacy. Both teams
have three representatives in
the finals.

The tea in
wellstakes may very be riding

on the outcome of the 165-
pound bout where Phi Psis
Gross meets DU's Dubinsky.
Dubinsky has registered three
decisions including a victory
over Bill White, medal-winner
in the 155-pound category last
year. Grose slate shows three
wins on two decisions and one
forfeit.

binsk7. Delta Upsilon
175—Steinman. Zeta Beta Tau, vs. YHA,

Mu KIWI" Epilion
flry—Alezender. Sigma Pl. ♦a. Neff,
E=lMll

Theta Pi, for the ,128-pound
title. Bennet will attempt to
retain the 121-pound medal for
DU when he meets Steve Mil-
ler of Phi Epsilon Pi. ,Jack Maher, AI Bennet, and

Cy Dubinsky are the three DU
finalists while Chet Lucido,
Dick Gross, and Norm Neff
will brandish the Phi Psi colors.

Lucid() will be the first Phi
Psi to see action tonight as he
opposes Jim Thompson, Delta
Tau Delta, for the 135-pound
honor. Lucido has registered
three straight decisions while
Thompson, who won the 128-

Alpha Chi Rho is the only
other fraternity to place more
than one man in the finals as
11 houses are represented in
the eight bouts. Gerald Ziegler
at 145 and Al Kuosman at 155
are the Alpha Chi Rho finalists.

Maher, who copped the 121-
pound championship last year,
will fight Beal Kinsey, Beta

Two Future Mat Foes
Win in EIWA Competition

Two future Penn State wres-
tling foes, including the next op-.
ponent —Lehigh, registered vic-
tories last week in Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling Association
action.

sults, -Rutgers dropped two en-
gagements, a 14-12 tilt with
Franklin and Marshall and a
17-11 scrap with Michigan.

Individually-wise. three de-
fending EIWA champions are
unbeaten after the first two
weeks of wrestling. Cornell's
kingpins-123-pound Dave Au-
ble and heavyweight Dave Dun-
lop—have 3-0 slates while Le-
high's Dick Santoro, the. 147-
pound defender, is 2-0.

The Engineers, who visit Rec-
reation Hall the night of Jan. 10,
beat another future Lion, foe—
Syracuse-19-0 Saturday night, It
was the first win of the year
for the rival-Engineers after an
opening season loss to Cornell.

Cornet 1, meanwhile, main-
tained a perfect slate with a
17-10 verdict against The' and
a 18-12 conquest over non-
league opponent, Michigan. Cor-
nell, last year's EIWA tourna-
ment !Mist. hosts Coach Char-
lie Spelders gladiators in Feb-
ruary. '

In other weekend EIWA re-

Santoro, incidentally, has never
been beaten in dual meet en-
counters. His only defeat last year
WAS to 137-pound NCAA cham-
pion Paul Aubrey in the semi-
finals of the National tourney.
Santoro finished thi r d, in the
event.

Delta Sig, Chi Phi,
Theta Kappa Phi
Tie in Cage Play

Delta Sigma Phi bolstered its
hopes in fraternity league A by
smashing previously undefeated
Beaver House, 27-5, thus racking
up its third straight win.

Chi Phi chalked up its third
straight win in league A by
romping over Lambda Chi Alpha,
37-11, to force a tie with Beaver
House and Theta Kappa Phi.
Each team has a 4-1 record in
league play.

With Tom Ferrentino pouring'
in 11 counters, Theta Kappa f'hioverwhelmed Kappa Sigma, 40-
18, to maintain its top position in
league A.

In other fraternity action, Al-
pha Chi Sigma downed Acacia,
22-13; Sigma Chi stopped Sigma
Alpha Mu, 18-13; and_Theta CM
beat Pi Lambda Phi, 30-1(i.
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COMING TO TOWN .

But this Breach Broadway Hit!
West Side Story

has arrived in Album form. ,

*Pick up this featured alburn
today to delight someone on

- your Xmas list.,..
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For Christmas
World's beautiful editions of

the HOLY BIBLE
Authorized King James Vernon

Eloquent and lasting gifts for young folki or old, family
orfriends. Magnificently bound, handsomely illustrated
editions printed on World INDO -TEXT, loveliest of
all India papers... these are Bibles in keeping with the
beauty of their treasured contents.

Reference BidesYoungFolks' Bibles$2.75 to $6.50 $7.50 to 1115.00$2.95to $5.00

Now on display at our stone ...reproductions of paintings
from the World Bible collection of religious art.

.KEELER/S -

The University Bookstore


